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011 Thursday, 27th May, 1909, atl excllrsioll took place to
Water Ne\vt011. StibbillgtOtl, alld tIle lleighbourhood. 1'he party
assen1bled at Wansford Stati011, and proceeded thellce to Water
Newt?11 ChltrclI, vvhere t.lle ~ector. (Rev. H. G. Woodhouse)
desc:lbed the Church, Wll1~h IS dedIcated to St. Rerlligius, and
COllSlsts of chancel, llave with clerestory, two aisles, south porch
alld west to\ver and spire. 1'he chalIcel walls are of Early
English date, alld, although tIle presellt east Willdow is a Perpen-
dicular three-light, tIle jall1bs allcl sills of the origil1al window
nlay still be seel1; it evidelltly cOllsisted of t\\to lancets side by
side, with a quatrefoil above, as 111ay be seen to this da~y at
StibbitlgtOll. On each side of tIle windovv, inside, is a good
Perpel1dicular bracket. The llorth wall has an aUtllbry Otlce
fltrnislled with foldillg doors. The south wall has a good
trefoiled piscil1a, a sedile of three seats, all 011 one level, a plaitl
door, two two-light Willdows with square heads, al1d a low-side
Willdow. The c}lallcel arch is plaill, btlt ullder it is a pretty
Perpend.icular screen.
1'Ile l1ave arcades are of three bays, with sellli-circular Early

Ellglish arches 011 octagol1al COlll11l11S, but tIle eastern Colll11111 011
the south is a cluster of four cOlljoinetl circular sllafts. 1~he walls
are thill alld the colunl1ls are sl11all; the COlUI1111S 011 the north
have all beell rebuilt, the arches being 111eallwhile Sltpported 011
centeri11g. 1'he arches of the south arcade die illtO tIle wall, but
at the east e11d of the llorth arcade is all early Decorated half
colunl11, and a Sil11ilar respond lllay IJe seen illside tIle s111all
chanlber at tIle west el1d of the llorth aisle. 1'he clerestory has
three early Decorated two-light Wi11dows 011 each side, and is
surnloul1ted by a plaitl parapet. The 11ave roof ,vas, U1ltil recent
years, of flat pitch, but tIlis has 110W given place to a 1110derll roof
of higher pitch, followi1lg the line of the old stril1g course 011 the
tower wall.
The south aisle has three square headed two-light Wil1dows alld

a door in the south wall, a11d a sinlilar window ill the east wall;
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the west wall is blal1k. The windows are of Early English date,
although at first sight they appear to be later; alld with the
excepti011 of the westerllnlost, which has carved heads, the drip-
stone terlllillatiolls are all n,otch-heads.
The Willdows of the 110rth aisle are sinlilar to those of the

south. At the east end of this aisle is a s111all piscil1a. At the
west ello is a cllrious little chamber, very snlall, el1tered fronl the
aisle by a narrow door, al1d lit by two narrow slits, one ill the
110rt}1, the other ill the west \vall. Tllis cl1al11ber has evidel1tl).F
beell fornled by cuttillg off a portion of the aisle, for the respol1d
of tIle arcade is i11side it; the dividillg wall is twelve il1ches
thick. Above this chal11ber is another sOlall apartl11el1t, evidently
intended as a dove-cot. al1d so used witllil1 fairly recellt years.
'rhe elltrallce for the doves is a trefoiled hole pierced through a
stol1e.
The tower is a square, without buttresses, but with a bold

plilltll all roul1d; it has a slllall lal1cet window ill the 110rth atld
sottth walls, but 110 west door or Willdow. The })elfry Willdows
are two-lights, with sen1i-circtl1ar heads; those 011 the sotlth alld
west have SOl11e chevroll orl1anlel1t, but the stones do 110t fit alld
are obviously old nlaterial re-used; the heads of the lights, withill
the arch, are poillted. The tower is surn10unted by a broach
spire of Decorated date, with two tiers of spire-lights, both 011 the
carditlal faces. alld the 10\\Test two-lights. 1'he height fronl the
grotlnd to the top of the spire is 95 feet J'he vane has the
initials J C. 1803, standillg for JOhll Comptoll.
The old top of the spire, whicll shows SigllS ofhavillg been held

together by lllallY iroll bands al1d bolts, 110W sta11ds UpOll a pier
at the entra11ce to the churchyard.
III the west wall of the to\ver is a sl11allllich cOlltail1illg a little

figtlre of a lllall standing" with 1lands ill prayer; below it is an
inscripti011 :

Tllis inscriptiol1 appears to have beell origi11ally protected by a
slleet of glass, the grooves for wllich renlaill ill the SUllk nl0l1ldillg
surroulldi11g it.
1'here is 110 tower arch, its place being takel1 by a sn1al1 door,

over which is a rough relievil1g arch. 1'he tower stairs are ill
the S.E. corner. l'lle fOllt is of SOll1e\vllat poor Perpel1dicular
\VOrk111allShil); octagollal at1d pallelled. Outside the CIIurc11, 011
the south side of the· tower, is the bowl of al10ther fOl1t, but this
was fotlnd in a field near Oundle, alld purchased alld brotlght
here. The Cl1urch was restored ill 1887, the tower ill 1892, al1d
the bells in 1901-2. Originally the nlail1 ,road came 'do,v11 to the
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ford, al1l1 passed close to the west wall of tIle Church. The Hall
stood westward of the Rectory HotlSe; the cottages, now on the
site, beil1g part of the outbuildil1gS.
Retracil1g their steps, tIle party stopped 011 their road to itl-

spect the al1ciel1t stocks and whipping·-post 011 the road-side at
SibsOll. The woodwork is very 111uch decayed, al1d the post has
beell rel1ewed, but the irol1work is fairly perfect. The adjoillillg
field is said to l)e the site of Sibson Church.
The llext Church "visited was Stibbillgton (St. JOhll the Baptist),

where the Rector, Rev. P. W. \\lilliams, pointed Otlt the objects
of illterest. The Church consists of a chalIce! with vestry on
tlorth, llave with t\VO aisles at1d a small woodetl bell-cot at tIle
,vest elld, a large 110rth tratlSept, alld a south porc}l. 1'he chall-
cel has t\\'o E~rly El1glish lancets ill the east wall, with a
quatrefoil abo\re thenl; the south wall has three late Decorated
two-light windows with flowil1g tracery, and a plail1 Early
English door. 011 this wall there is a Sl11all brass plate to JOhll
Hal1ger, Rector, 1638. 1'he north wall appears to be al1ciel1t, but
has nC) Wil1dows; it has all arch low dOWl1, but alnlost hidden by
the wall of the vestry. The challcel arch is ratller early Nornlall.
TIle 11ave arcades are allcient, that on the north has two plaitl

N orll1an arches all circular COlU11111S and si 111 ilar responds; that
on the south has three poil1ted arches of Perpel1dicular date, 011
octagonal colunll1s and responds.
The west door of the 11ave is very fil1e N ormatl work, with t"10

janlb-shafts on each side and the billet ornament ill the arch; it
has a tynlpanum ellriched with a sunk lozenge orllament. The
fOllt is rather early, it is octagonal with il1cised arches 011 the
sides, al1d stands on a circular celltral COIUIIlll without cap or
base, al1d eight circlllar al1gle shafts with irregular octagol1 caps
and bases; the whole 011 all octagonal base. Otltside the 110rth
door of the Church is the headless effig)T of a fenlale figure.
The ren1ailling parts of the Church are elltirely ulodern, a

cOlllplete rebuildil1g havil1g taken place ill 1848. A sketch itl tIle
vestry shows the old Chllrch with a 1lave and aisles ullder one
roof, the fornler ljt by a snlall dornler window; a plain porch;
alld a square west tower with low diagol1al buttresses, a squarc-
headed ""Test door, a snlall square-headed light in the sotlth alld
west walls, and two-light belfry windows, apparel1tly witl1
poil1ted hood-nlottlds but nltltilated lights, al1d the \vhole finislled
with a plaill parapet. The west window of the south aisle is a
Perpetldicttlar two-light; and the chancel, wllich is not well
shown, is apparel1tly much as at preSetlt. It is \vorthy of renlark
that this sketch does not Sl10W the fine N ornlall "rest door, alld
the conCltlSioll to be drawl1 is that this door stood between the
tower atld the 11ave as is the case with the \Ter.y sinlilar door at
Bury by Ranlsey'.
The old tower, denlolished ill 1848, is said to have beel1 so

strolzg that gU1Ipowder had to be used to effect its destructiol1;
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the sanle tale is told of the tower of Woodstone Church, sonle
seven miles awa)7, a11d it is probably equally inaccurate in both
cases, the use of gUl1powder being evidently due to its weakness
al1d not to its stre1lgth. It is not at all likely that the people of
a rltral village "1ould pull daw11 a perfectly sound tower fronl
mere caprice or fronl any atlIbitiollS desire to build a 11ew one;
there is gellerally 110 nlolley to spare for such work, al1d that
fU11ds were tlOl1e too plentiful is proved by the fact tllat at
Stibbingtot1 110thing bttt a plaitl woOdetl bell-cot was btlilt, while
at Woods tone all1bition is so far abse11t that the new tower is of
quite tIle plaitlest character.
1'he real fact of the 111atter is that tl1e towe: was so weal, alld

cru1nblil1g to pieces that tIle builders hardly dared to touch it for
fear of a suddell collapse burying their workmetl in its ruins, alld
it was far safer to bril1g it dOW1l with a charge of gunpower fired
by 111eans of a fuse.
There are two bells, both dated 1849; Owen, ill his Church

Bells Dj HU1Zts., l11el1tiol1S a third, bearil1g the inscriptiol1:
JOSEPH EAYRE FECE1' 1767 MR HOLDICH RECTOR
JOHN H£\RRESON CHURCHWARDEN, atld 37! illcbes in
dianleter, as [Jeing the11 (18g8), ill the Rectory coachhouse. Two
other old bells were sold ill 1848-9.
The Rectory House, to the south of the Clltlrch, is atl itlter-

estillg Renaissallce btlilding of stol1e with square-headed,
mttllio11ed and transomed Wil1dows, overhallgitlg eaves with a
plaster cove, al1d its roofs co,rered with Col1y-Westol1 stolle-
slates. It has a good oak staircase.
StibbillgtOll Hall, Wllich stal1ds 110rtIlward of the Chtlrch, is a

very fine specimetl of Rel1aissallce architecture, dated 1625, but
ullforttltlately it was not possible to ,risit it.
FrO!ll here the party proceeded to Watlsford, stopping 011 tlleir

way to adnlire the fine old RellaissatlCe coaching-illt1 kl10Wl1
as 'l'he Haycock,' Wansford, but really ill the parish of
StibbitlgtOl1.
The great stone bridge was also inspected; it is always called

Wansford bridge, but the County alld Parish boundary rUl1S down
the lIliddle of tIle river alld the t\VO halves of the bridge have
always been nlailltail1ed by the respective Cotttlties. It origi-
nally consisted of thirteen arches, but the soutl1erll Ilalf, havitlg
beell tlearly destroyed by all lce-flood ill 1795, \vas rebttilt the
next year, al1d tllere are now only tell arches. l'lle 110rtllerl1
half, ill tIle COtlllty of Northaulptol1, is narrow, alld has al1ciellt
poillted arches; the SOlltllern half, in tIle County of Htllltillgdol1,
beillg rebuilt ill 1796, llas the large senli-circular arclles char-
acteristic of tl1at period, atld is nluch wider. There are four
inscriptiollS 011 the bridge, viz: I. On the 110rtll illller side of
the parapet over the l11iddle pier, to the east: p.m. 1577.
2. 011 the south, outside of ll1iddle pier, to the east: P. ""nt.
"ue. Rtl'arat. S"t" Comitat. 1622. 3· 011 tIle north, Ollt-
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side of nliddle pier, to the east: Due. nortb. P. Rtl'arat.
Sutu Comitat. 1624. 4· Ot1 tIle west side of the sotlthern
arch: 1796.
The Rev. J. R. W. Duke, Rector of Thorllhaugh alld Wal1sford,

described the Church of St. Maryat Wallsford. The chancel was
rebuilt in 1902, ullder the directioll of the late Mr. J. C. Traylen,
. Architect, of Stalllford. The nave has all arcade 011 the 110rth
side only, atld this COl1sists of t\VO rather crude Early English
arches. Parts of the challcel arch, alld the south door of the
nave are of sinlilar character.
The south and west walls of the na\re are stated to be of pre-

cOllquest date; but as regards the former there is nothillg visible
to warrant the statement, one of the \Villdows being of the Four-
teellth Celltury and the other later.
The west wall now fornls part of the east wall of the tower; it

has a Slllall door, and above it, high up itl the gable (below the
·nave roof), a small window, called pre-conquest, but pretty
obviously Nornlal1, whicll is reported to have beell closed with
wicker-work of willow "rood. 1'he wall on each side of this win-
dow is said to have herring-bol1e masollry, but it is all plastered
over (ann callnot now be seen: ill fact there is 110 visible evidence
whatever of pre-conquest work itl this Church. The tower itself
is of Thirteel1th Century date. TIle south porch is dated 1663.
The font is very rich late N ornlan, circular, with the billet

ornamel1t round the rim, and with figures of priests atld soldiers
in round-headed niches below. The bowl is reputed to have
come from Sibberton Abbey; and the sanle is said of two ancient
coffin lids in the Churchyard.
Fronl the Church the party adjOtlrned for Luncheon to the

" Mermaid" Inn, after which they again took to their carriages
and came to Thorllhaugh, where the Rev. J. R. W. Duke again
acted as gtlide. This Church, dedicated to St. Andrcw, consists
of a chancel, nave with north aisle, south chapel, south porch
(apparentl~y part of a destroyed aisle), and a west tower.
The chancel contains little of interest except a good Early

English piscil1a. The nave arcade consists of four arches of
Transitional, or very early Early Ellglish date; the caps retaill a
strong N ornlan feelillg, and have a curious sitlking on the face,
probably made to receive a strut when the columlls were rebuilt
in 1889. The south arcade has given place to a Perpendicular
wall with two large and poorly designed windows, doubtless built
after the fall of the spire had destroyed the ~outh aisle. A small
portion of the west end of this aisle now does duty as a porch.
The Russell chapel, which opens out of the nave at the south-

east corner, cotltains a fine Retlaissance nlonunlent to William,
Lord Russell of Thorl1haugh, who fought for Queen Elizabeth ill
the low-countries. He was son of :B"'rancis, second Earl of
Bedford. There is a curious squint from this chapel into the
chancel.

s-
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The tower, before the restoration, was leal1il1g very dangerously
to the east and had considerably dislocated the l1ave arcade. The
whole Ch~rch was thoroughly restored in 1889, ul1der the late
Mr. J. T. Micklethwaite. The Church posse.sses a fille se~ul<:hral
slab of rather ul1usual design, sonle t-enlalllS of wall paltltlngs,
and on tIle O"able of the llave, a fragnlent of a good cross.
Nu~erous old~tones lie ill the churchyard.
The 11ext Church \risited was \Vitterillg, (All Sail1ts), "'There the

Rev. S. B. Warde, the Rector, met the party alld poillted out the
objects of interest in the Church. The walls of the chancel and
alld nave are Saxoll, and exhibit the l11aill characteristics of the
style so clearly that it is easy to conJure ~tP atl idea of what the
more inlportant churches of that perIod (I.e. such of the1l1 as were
built of stone) were like. Here we have a tall atld rather llarrow
na\1e, and a chancel of slightly less \\~idth; the four corllers of the
fornler alld the two of the latter have the distinctive lOtlg alld
short work, alld the pilaster strips caused by the Sillkillg back of
the surface at a short distallce fronl the earlIer possibly to allow
the TNall to be plastered. 1'lle challcel arch is \rery larg-e atlcl has
nlassive blocl{s of stone for the inlposts, \yhich were probably
intended to be carved or possibly paillted. 'l'he date assigned to
this arch is circa 1050.

The north arcade has two bays of bold, all(l rather late, N ormall
work; the colunllls are circttlar alld have cushion caps, alld the
arches have the chevron, star ornatllel1t, billet al1d lozellge. The
door at the top of the rood stairs is ill the 110rth-east corller. 1'he
110rth aisle and chapel, and all the Wil1do\vs and doors ill the
Church are of later date; and the tower is Thirteenth Cel1tury
with a slightly later spire. l'he roofs of both nave a1ld cl1ancel
are lllodern. The Church has a plain circular Nornlall fOl1t, which
is peculiar in that it has its draill at the side instead of ill the celltre.
From Wittering a drive of about three uliles brought tIle part)T

to Barnack, passillg 011 the way the celebrated quarries which ill
early times sttpplied stone for building nl0st of the churches alld
nlonastic buildings of CallIbridgeshire alld Huntil1g-dollshire alld
ll1any neighbouring parts. At the Church, which is dedicated to
St. John Baptist, St. John the Evangelist and St Peter, the Rector',
the Rev. La Grange Lel1ey, described the nlallY and varied
features. Here the tower is of Saxoll workmal1ship, s0111ewhat
earlier than the Church at Wittering, while the rest of the Church
presents exal11ples of al~ost every other phase of Gothic archi-
tecture, generally, and this is not a little cttrious tinged \vith a
transitional feeling fronl Olle style to the 1lext. '
The tower,. as has b~en said, is of Saxoll date, and presellts not

merely the pIlaster strIps at the angles, bltt also three other strips
on.each. f8:ce o~ the tower. The long alld short work, although
qUIte dIstInct In the upper stage alld ill the central strips, is 110t
well develop~d at the angles of the lo\ver stage where it gives
place to qllolns sonlewhat resenlbling those used in later \vork
but very rough and crude and having a very early appearance. '
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The tower arch is large, and although at first sight it nlay
appear to be 1110re finished thal1 the challcel arch at Wit.tering, on
eXaUl!llatioll the detail will be. found to be earlier and more sinlple.
The Inlpost appears to C011S1st of two coarse alld heavy abaci,
which, together with tIle ilItervenil1g stone are relieved with sonle
\tery siml)le nlOtlldillgs or grooves; the arch is formed of Olle plail1
order with a hood-nlould square ill sectiol1. The floor of the
tower is below the surface of tIle ground, and there are sonle rough
stolle seats agaitlst the wall, which have given rise to a theory that
the tower was used as a Cotlrt of Justice; there does 110t, howe"ver,
seenl to be allY reason why the seats sllould 110t have beell placed
there for 11lore ordinary purposes. In tlle SOllth wall there is a
door with sell1i-circular head; alld above this a snla1l Willdow
with two bircls carved ill the spal1drils abo\Te the arch; above this
agaill is a StIlldial, possibly Saxo11, but "rith a strong Medireval
feeling ill the carving. t-rhe west wall has a snla11 window \\1ith
a triallgular head, rather high up ill the lower stage. III the
tIpper stage are several slllall opellil1gs or lliclles, SOl11e with semi-
circtIlar and otIlers with triangtl1ar heads, al1d 11105t of thenl
block~d up; three of thenl having a kind 'of perforated tracery,
al1d one, ill the east wall, "vith a transonl. 011 the south, west
and 110rt11 faces of this stage are short pilasters carved with a killd
of vil1e ornat1lent, al1d surl110unted respectivel)r with a cock, all
eagle alld a dove, el1lblell1atical of the patroll saillts.
The t\\10 stages are di\Tided by a strit1g-course nloulded "vitI1

very simple Sil1l{i11gS or grooves sinlilar to those of the inlposts of
the tower aJ ell; al1d a similar string-collrse caps the tower,
inlnlediately below the Early English octagollal belfry a11d, spire
which surnl0tl11t tIle \vhole.
Sonle authorities COl1sider tIle Saxol1 portion of this tower to

be the work of Bishop Wilfrid (circa 664-771), but this is nl11ch
too early a date fOf it. 011 the other hand the late Mr. J. T.
Irvine thottght that, it was the work of Earl Waltheof (circa
1070-1075), which appears to be too late. Deal1 Argles, itl the
course of restoratioll works, fOtl11d much debris below the then
floor, alld atll0l1gst it nl01tell lead, ashes of oak, &c., which would
point to tIle Church having bee11 btIfllt; and as Barnack is
knowll to ha\re beel1 burnt when Sweyll ra\"aged the district ill
1013, it seell1S rea5011able to suppose tl1at this tower shared in the
disaster; at the sallle tin1e the late cllaracter of th,e work \\"ould
lead us to tllink· that tIle tower could 110t have beel1 built 111any
years whel1 tl1 i:; event took place.
On either side of the to\ver the angle qtIoi11S of the Saxol1 l1av"e

may still be seen; a11d UpOll the east face of the tower is the
nlarl~ of the 11ave roof.
The 11ext ",York ill POillt of date is tIle l10rth arcade. the arch

between tIle chancel and the 110rth cI1apel, al1d the arch between
the north aisle alld the north chapel. This is all of Transitional
character from N ormall to Early El1glisll ; the walls are thin,
and the arches, ellriched with a late form of the chevron, are
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supported on long, slender, circular colunlns with richly carved
caps with square abaci. The bases of these colunlns are well
nloulded and have bold griffes.
The south arcade is Early English with clustered colunlns al1d

rather stiffly carved caps, al1d semi-circular l1loulded arches. Of
this date also is the porch, which has a stol1e roof of very steep
pitch, vaulted inside. The font is a circular bowl richly decor-
ated with Thirteenth Cel1tury carving, and stat1dil1g upon a
circular stem surrounded by eight open arches with trefoiled
heads.
The windows of the 110rth aisle are of early Decorated date.

The eastern part of the south aisle has been widened, and here
the windows, although reselnbling those on the north itl son1e
respects, appear to be later, and the corl1ice above is enriched
with the ball-flower ornal11el1t. The Wil1dows in the westerl1 elld
of the south aisle are still later, beillg of the last quarter of the
Fourteenth Century.
The north chapel is knOW11 as the Barnack Chapel from a

family of that nanle Who possessed a SUb-tl1al10r ill Barl1ack to
which this chapel was attached. Geoffrey de Barl1ack and his
father-ill-law, IIetlry Paas, foul1ded a challtry here ill 1327. Prob-
ably this is the date of the walls, but the windows are
Perpendicular il1sertiotls. There are recumbellt effigies of a
knight al1d lady under arched recesses ill the walls. Eastward
of this chapel is a small chamber of later date.
The chancel is of the Decorated period, very late ill the style;

it has a fine five-light east Witldow with nlulliollS runllillg- up to
the arch as ill Perpendicular work, atld with crocketted canopies
in the tracery.
011 the south side of the challcel is a large chantry or Lady

Chapel of Perpendicular date. The Wil1dows are rather plait1,
but the plitlth is enriched with a row of quatrefoils, al1d the ell1-
battled parapet is richly orllanlented.
There is a fine late I)erpel1dicular altar tomb with arched

callopy over it, in this aisle. It bears the arms of Browne, of
Walcot in the parish of Barllack.
Nortllward of the Church stallds the ancient Manor House of

the de Barllacks; Ollce muc!l larger and cOlltail1ing a great Nor,.
Il1atl hall (pulled down in 1830), but still retaining a Mediaeval
gable with a Decorated t"ro-light Willdow.
The Rectory House, which stands to the S.W. of the Chtlrch,

also has sonle allcient parts, although it has been largely rebuilt.
111 the garden is the base and part of the stenl of a churchyard
cross rell10ved to its presel1t positiol1 sonle years ago; the stone
011 the top of it is 1110derl1.

Fr011?- Barl1ack ~ pleasallt half-hour's drive brotlght the party
to TallIngton StatIol1, whellce they proceeded by trail1 to Peter-
borough, and so home.
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Anlongst those takillg part in this excursion were the Reverellds
J. G. Cheshire, A. Peskett, W. H. Scott, G. E. Sharlalld, Messrs.
A. Pell, A. Bull, S. Inskip Ladds, C. Whytllper, Dr. and Mrs.
Newtoll, Mrs. Sharlalld, Mrs. Yeatherd, Mrs. and Mi8s Walker
Miss Carlleg)r, Miss Clarksoll, Miss_Squire, alld otllers. '

011 Tuesday, 14th Septenlber, 1909, the Society paid a visit to
Canlbridge, and spent a very el1joyable day ranlbling aU101lg
SOlDe of the less frequellted buildings of tIle to\Vll , under the
guidance of the Rev. F. G. Walker, who very kindly curtailed his
holiday for the purpose.
TIle first place visited was the 011ly remailling fragment of

Barnwell Priory, which stallds at the corner of Beche Road alld
Priory Road. It is of Thirteenth Cel1tury date, alld is vaulted ill
four bays, the ribs supported ill the celltre UpOll a COIUIDll witll
well moulded cap alld base. III the west \vull there are two
double lallcet Willdows, blocked up with bricl{work, and each light
having a transonl; these are 110t only Cllrious as beillg a some-
what early use of the trallsol11, but they have the further
peculiarity that the upper lights are rebated otltside for a woodell
fran1e (probably glass fixed in a wooden [rallle in order to be
easily reuloved), \vhereas the lower lights are 110t so rebated.
The windows were no doubt secured at llight by a woodell shutter
inside; alld by iron guard-bars olltside, sonle of which rel1lail1.
There was at one tinle a large fireplace \vith a slopillg hood, but
this has beel1 elltirely 1110dernized. The otltside still retaills three
of the old btlttresses, but the tiled roof is lllodern.
The appartment is said to have beell used by the Cellarer of the

Priory, as his checker or cOtlllting·house; it is obviously part of a
range of buildings, for 011 the east side the respollds of other
arches alld vaults lnay still be seen. l'lle Priory, of which it
foruled a part, \vas foullded ill 1°92 by Picot, Sheriff of Cal11bridge-
shire, atld Hugolille, his wife, as a House of Augustillian Canons;
it originally stood near St. Giles' Church, and was nloved to the
present site ill 1112. Those who \Vellt with the Society to Bourl1
Hall ill 1905, will renlenlber the charulillg groullds anlongst which
Picot had his Iloule. It is pleaSatlt to be able to record that this
last fragnlellt of the Priory is Il0W the property of tIle Call1bridge
Antiquarial1 Society; ill it tIle)' have gathered together a collection
of old stolles, anlollgst which are several very pretty pieces of pure
Early El1g1ish work, alld two or three stone coffins and orna-
nlel1ted lids.
From here the party proceeded to Shelley Row, where the

atlcient titllber barn, which sheltered the French prisollers 011
their way to N ornlan Cross, still stands. It is very dilapidated,
al1d presents nothing of architectural value, but it bears witl1ess
to a fact which is of SOlue itlterest to Huntingdonshire people, and
one which is not otherwise clear, viz.: that at least some of these
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prisoners canle through Cambridge, alld so they ml1st have come
throuO"h Fetlstatlton and Hutltitlgdon too; it is gellerally Sttpposed
that they all came via Peterborough.
The next place visited was the Old Three Tuns Illn, where

Dick Turpin had his head-quarters when ill Canlbridge; unfortull-
ately the roonl he occupied has beell pulled dOW11, but the
rOOlllS under it, together with the doorway to the staircase,
remail1. The whole place is full of curious corllers, false pallels,
al1d ' escape' doors, and was evidently Ollce the frequellt resort of
desperate nlell. Olle visitor, howe,rer~ of a very different
character, call1e here; the loyal Sal11uel Pepys records that
he drank the Kitlg'S health here ill the year preceding the
Restoration.
The next itetl1 011 the progranl111e was the Castle, btlt before

proceeding to the Cnstle Hill itself, SOUle of the westerl1 ratllparts
were poil1ted out by Mr. Walker. It was rather difficult for Olle
ullfal11iliar with the site to follow the dispositioll of these ram-
parts very clearly, b11ilt over as they are by }louses al1d walls, but
that SOl11e ullusual COlIfiguration of the groulld had existed there,
was very obviot1s.
The Castle Hil11 itself is a tl1igllty artificial earthwork, and from

its Stlll1111it a 111agllificellt view of Canlbridge alld the surrounditlg
coul1try is to be obtained. Fronl here Mr. Walker poillted out
the lines of the fortifications, alld said that some authorities thil1k
that the moul1d was the allciellt 'burh' of the Saxons, while
others COllsider it to be the work of the Norll1atlS; but it 11111st be
reulen1bered that during the Nil1th Celltury the DatleS over-ratl
the whole ()[ Easterll Englalld, atld burllt the II10tlasteries of
Crowlalld, Thoflley, Rall1sey, Peterborough and Ely, alld the
town of Call1bridge, atld C01llpletely subjugated East Atlglia and
Lincolllshire, but we are told that the llle11 of Canlbridge stoutly
resisted the1ll, Ulld it would seenl, therefore, Il0t inlprobable that
the nloulld was thr0wIl up at this tinle. It would comnland the
ford which crossed the river close at its foot, alld also the ROll1al1
Bridge a short distance away.
The Castle.is said to llave been built by '~lilliam the C011queror,

itl 1068, at the sallle tinle that he built HUlltillgdoll and Lil1coln
Castles; ill the case of HUlltingdoll it is alnlost certaill tllat he
sinlply re-fortified a pre-existillg nIoulld, and dOltbtless it was the
sanle here. The Mediceval castle, built of stolle at a somewllat
later period, stood nlore to the 110rth, "\vhere the priSotl nOV\T is,
and to this castle probably nlost of the outer ratllparts belong.
The nlaterials of the Castle were grallted by Queel1 Mar~y to the
Huddlestolles to rebuild Sawston Hall.
Leaving the Castle Hill a hasty visit was paid to St. Peter's

Church. The sOUtll door is of Trallsitiollal date, with a good
deal of Early English feelillg ill parts; alld the [011t, probably of
the sall1e date, is rudely' carved with double-tailed nlermaids, or

I ... For two views of the Castle Hill see the' Transactions,' Vot. I., pages 21 and 22.
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'syrens, holding each otbers hands. The windows are flowing
Decorated and Perpetldicular; and the whole Cllurch has been
nluch 111utilated, at1d disfigured by alteratiol1s of late date.
A stroll into the grounds of Magdalene College, to see the

souther11 ranlpart of the c-astle, brought the n10rl1il1g's work to a
close, alld the party adjourned to the Trinity Cafe for Luncheon.
In the afternoon the first place visited was the School of

Pythagoras, wl1ich is a good exanlple of a private house (as dis-
tingttished from a castle or fortified building) of the extrenle e'od
of the Twelfth Cetltury and the begin11ing of the Thirteenth. It
has the usual arrangement of the pri11cipal rooms on the first
floor with cellars and store roonlS below. The lower story is
vaulted, on a row of colttnlns down the centre, and was lighted by
narrow slits, several of which still re111ain. The upper floor ,vas
reached by an exterl1al staircase at tIle 110rthertl end, and the
origillal doorway is still in use; there are several Early Etlglish
windows, a fireplace itl the east wall, atld t\\TO or three buttresses.
The hOltSe has beetl considerably added to at various tinles ; the
south end was built (or rebttilt) in the Fifteenth Century, al1d a
large wester11 Wil1g added abottt the sal11e tinle. The gable is of
brickwork, alld the roof is of n10dern tiles; the illterior 11as been
entirely re-arranged.
After this, two Sixteenth Centur)T houses were visited: the first

was fornlerly the Red Lioll Inn, and here a richly carved chimney
piece bears the (late ~59I. The seCOl1d fornled part of a finely
panelled rOOln belollglng to the old Angel Inn.
Frolll here the party proceeded to the Church of St. Mary the

Less. The first Chtlrch upon this site was a Norman Building
known by the l1all1e of St. Peter's without 1'rulllping-ton Gate, to
distinguish it frolll that other St. Peter's standing Ilear the Castle.
This Church fell down early in the Fourteellth Centtlry, and it is
said that Alal1 de Walsillg11am, the Sacrist of Ely, was architect
for the rebuilditlg. Certainly there is nltlch resenIblance to that
architect's work at Ely: the church is one large hall without
aisles or chancel arch, but with lofty side walls, alld lighted with
fine \v"indows with flowillg Decorated tracery (three-lights at the
sides alld a six-light ill the east wall), al1d with several richly
catlopied lliches. There is a good Perpendicltlar font> with a
Renaissance oak cover. At the eastern etld, 011 the south side, is
a vestry, with a sn1all chanlber above it. There are sonle well
designed buttresses, alld pretty pierced parapets. The Church
is cOllnected by a cttrious passage way witb St. Peter's College, it
having served for ulany years as a Chapel to that Foundation.
Atlother sinlilar passage, connecting Corpus Christi College \vith
St. Bellet's Church, was seell; and, after looking into the old
Court of the last nalued College, nlany of the visitors wandered
into St. Benet's Church to see the Saxoll \\Tork there.
The prillcipal feature is the tower, which is extremely plain and

without buttresses, but divided into four stages by string courses;
it has lOllg-and-short work at the angles, but no pilaster strips.
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The belfry windows have a Inid-wel1 shaft or baluster. The tower
arch is of fine proportiOtlS; it has moulded inlposts retur1led along
the east face of the wall, a11d rlldely carved 1io11s at the springing
. li1le.

The l01lg-and-short quoins of the two western a11gles of the
nave nla:y be see1l in the aisles, atld a snla11 portion of the north-
east a11gle is visible externally.
The 11ave arcade is of three bays, of good Decorated work. The

aisles extend to the west wall of the tower; ll10st of the windows
are 1110der11, bltt itl the south wall is a nlutilated Early English
piscina. The whole church has beell rnttch restored, and the
cllancel has beetl largely rebuilt.
The day finisl1ed with tea at the Trillity Cafe, and e,reryolle

wetlt 110nle well pleased \vith what tIle)' had see11.
Alllongst tl10se prese11t were: the Revs. F. G. Walker, J. G.

Cheshire, T. Hodgs011, G. E. Sharlatld, W. O'F. Hllg-hes, J. W. E.
Conybeare, A .. L. Grilllley, M~ssrs. W. Enlery, .A. Bull, S. Inskip
Ladds, F. Chrlstl1las, J. Heddlng, R. Watts-Wlllte, A. H. Bllltitaft,
1\[rs. Emery, Mrs. Sharlal1d, 1'1rs. Bttll, Mrs. Conybeare, Mrs. alld
Miss Walker, Miss Parsolls, Miss Sqllire, IVliss C. Ladds Miss
Bultitaft, atld Miss Clarkson. '

The view of Hail Weston Church, facillg p'age 105, is fronl a
phot~grap~ by Mr. A. E. Jenllings, of Eynesbury, who ki11dly
pernl1tted It to be reproduced.
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